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NATICN.\L AD~rrSOriY COMM~E FOR AERO}L~UTICS 
i\DVArTC:.8 REST~=-CC'2:':cD REPORT 
THE EFFECT OF CARBurETOR- AIR TEMPEP-ATURE ON THE COOLING 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A 'l'YPICJI..L AIR· COOLED EHGilJE CXLINDER 
By Joseph Neustein, ldilliam H. Sens 
and Howard A. Bucla1or, Jr . 
An investigation vIas conducted. to determine the effect of 
carburetor dry- eir tenperat1.Te on the cooling ch::l.racteristics of a 
typical full - scale air- cooled engine cylinder mounted on a single-
cylinder crankcase . Tho va.l.'iable ca.:.'bul'otor- air to:;Iperature tests, 
cO:J.uucted at constant cha:rc;e- air ,Teight flolv and conotant coolin.;-
ai"-' p.:.'essu.re d.~'op, cove.~'ed ca:rou:retor- ai.r temj?eratures froi:J. 1000 to 
3100 F at, fuel - air ratios of O. GO and 0 .10 . '1'I:.e W~CA cool inc; cor-
relaticn J:l.et:.od waG used as tl:e basis for analysio . The effect of 
car1uretor- air -~emperatrt:i:e on t he C001·DB cl"a:::acteristics il3 shmm 
c;y the varia-'cioll of :nea:-. effectl ve Gas -cenperatu:re Hit.l carburetor 
ciJ.7- air temperatuxe . 
It was fOlL""1d tha-':, for the fuel-air ratios i:J.vestigated the 
mean effective gas tenperat-ITe va:~ie:i about 1/20 ? for the cylinder 
head and abo"_t 1/4° F for tIle cylinder "barJ..~el -vrith each 1 0 F varia-
tion in carburetor dry- ail' ten",erature . T:le results 01r7,aincd are 
believed to indicate a trend but tJ::.e exact 'Tal ues aro p::obably not 
applicable to oU.er than t11C cylinder vsed for these tests . 
T~;.e observed variaL.on in cylinder cooling due to tr..e carbu-
retor dry-air tempcl"atv.:ce • .,ras applied to t:1G f -1l1-8cole onsine , 
ar.cl CUi.'VOS 3.ro prGsenced fo:..' detol':'linl_!1G tlle mean offccti ve gas 
tenperattITe of tr'G c./ lindor l:ead for civen values of fuel - air ratiO, 
engir.e speod , a~J.d carb rreto inlot- a i::.' tompera ture . ClU'vec arc also 
pres~nted to show t~:e change in hoad temperature rosultinG from a 
chango in mean effoctivo ~3.S tompGratllYo . 
----------~~------.--.-.-----
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llJTP.ODUCTION 
The air cooling of a fiI" ..ned cylinder consists in a balance of 
tw'o p:cocesses : (1) the transfer of heat from the combustion ~ases 
to the external c;y-linder wall and (2) the transfer of heat from the 
finned surfaces to the cooling air. The internal and the exter:1al 
coolinG processes are analyzed in reference 1 and a method is 
developed for rell1.t:inG the ave:;,'age c::rlinder tenperatures to the 
engine variables and the cooling- air conditions . 
The instantaneous combustion- gas temperature, upon which the 
internal heat - transfer procoss depends , varies throughout the engine 
cycle and Decause of the complexity of the variation a mean "effec-
tive!! Gas temperatUl'e was used instead of "the true mean combustion-
gas temperature to esta~lish the general cooling relation of refer-
ence 1 . The mean effective gas temperattTe for a given enGine has 
been S n 01H! to depend pr:imarily on the fl:el-air ratiO; to depend 
sommrhat less on t~::.e caroU2.'oto:c- a ir tem-;?erature, the exl1aust mani-
fold Ilressul'e J and t}lO sparl:: timinc; ane. to be independent of the 
enGine Sl'oecl . Although ·the aJsolute value of the mean effective gas 
temperat".l1"e is cHff'icult to detc:-nino with any degree of.accuracy, 
the variations f:i.'om a given value caused by tho fuel - air :::'c..tio, 
ca:cbu,:,'otor- air temperature , exbaust - rna.nifold. pros sure , and spark-
tim1ng may bo dot ermined q,uite accurately and aro of great br'flor-
tanco in proper interpretation of cooling data . 
The va:'iat ion of the illOEL."'1 effect i -Y'o gas temperaturo 1vith fuel-
air ratio has boen adopted as a portion of tho standard cooling test 
end has boen thoroughly investiGated for both single- cylind.er and 
multicylinder engL~cs . The effect cf spark timing (roferences 1 
e.nd 2) appears to bc small ivit~l:i.n the operating range of spark set-
tings . Reference 2 also shoHs the effect of exhaust -manifold pres-
sure t o be sligllt . Available data, althou~: I!1eager , indicate that 
the mean effective gas temperature appreciably increases w"ith an 
increase in carou.Yetor-air temperature (references 1, 2 , and 3), but 
tl1.e rate of in:::1'ea5e appears to vary bet1,reon cylind.ers of different 
clesign. At 'present tlle practice is to assume that the mean effective 
gas temperature for the cylinder head varies 0.80 F for each 1 0 F 
change in carburetor- air temperature for all cylinders . 
The present investigation was conducted at the Langley Field 
laboratory of t:le !JACA on a typical air- cooled cylinder mounted on 
a single- cylinder crankcase to determine further the effect of 
caTburetor- air -t.emperature on moan effect'ivc gas temperatu:re . The 
test results are presented in a fo:::"Il1 conven:i.ent for use in 
mlll tic:;linder- engine 1mrk. 
J 
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APPiu~'I'TJS 
Test eq"U.ipment . - A front - rm .... cylinder from a widely used 
cCir..ver..t·iona}. air- coo::'ed lS- cylin'ier radial engine "Tas mOQl1ted on a 
single- cylinder crankcase as shmm in figure 1. The cylinder com-
press:;'o!l rat i.o 'Has 6 . 7, the spe.rk setting Has 200 B. T. C. , and t~e 
valve t i2ning ~ as as follmTs : 
V.J.lv0 Opens Clones 
Ir/Jake gO :J . T . C. 520 A. B. C. 
r.xhaus-:; 800 3 . B. C. 1,,0 0 A.T . C. 
An electric c1Yna:!lometer and. a vater "brake ,lere used for power 
a'bsorpt ion. 
3 
Cool ing air ,-las supplied to the cylinder by a centrifl)-Bal blower . 
T~1e cyl inder baffles l'.sed ""'ere not standard but Here designed to main-
tain a cOT'stant free- flOl-[ area along each of the interfin air p'lS-
sages. (See reference 4 . ) The be.ffle change s SllOUld j,ave a negli-
gible effect 0'1. the -:,os"j reEl1..ll t s 'lJe~aU8e a c~ange in external cooling 
should not subGta~:tiall:; afI'ect tl:e internal- cooling processes . 
Chai'e:;e air was provid8d at the desired manifolrl pressure by an 
auxiliary b.lOiver; for the -CoAts at v[l.:;:,ying carburetor- air telnperature 
the charge air was maintainod -;dt~.in ±?,U F of the desired value by an 
automatically con-:'roJ.led ele~tric neater, The carburetor consisted 
of an injec-:;ion noz z le 10c3.ted in a ve:rcl.l..ri section and IvaS connected 
to the c;yli7.lder- inta~<;:e port by a short converGing elbm1 . 
Measnring ce-,riceD . - T~e charge- aL weight flO'.{ • .'O.S measured by 
a thin- pi8.:S'e or:.ficelocated in a st:.'&ight section of pipe upstream 
of the h0ater . The press 'Ie drop across the orifice l{aS indicated 
by a \later manometer and an iron- constantan thermocot-.plo vas used 
to meaSlli'e the air t2)np ,,,ratux8 at the orifice . The carourotor- air 
tempcratu:;:>e was obtained by means of an unshie lded iron- constantan 
thermocouple l ocat.ed in the cente .. o~ tl~e caroDY'otoT··air duct above 
the carou~,:otor . An autoiJ1..a.t:' c ,vsighing stand illCaSUrec. the fuel flow 
and. the :<:v.el - o.'5..r !,[,tio \'Tas calculated from tb.e mse.sured fuel and 
chargo- ai:r ~reight flm·rs . Er,gin0 speed "m:i to:r'que "tGre obtained .,ith 
str,md:.:..rd test e9.uipment . 
The cylinder to.:-,rperatu:ccs l'lere neasurod by iron- constantan 
thermoco1 plcs peened into t _ 0 outer llE'.11 at tile pes l tions shmm in 
fiGuro 2 . ':':'110 tempo:::-atl.1re of the rear spo.rk- pllJ.e; easket IV2,S measured 
b;7 a [Sar~ket - t;/"pG tbo::--;uocoupl e . .:1.1 1 iron- constantan thermocouples 
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",ere 'sed in conjunction ",ith a potentiometel~ and tho cold j vnctions 
""ere lo:::ated i.n an insulated. uox) the temperature of which wa s mea-
s 1J'CCL u~' an alcorol- in- gl :1ss thermometer . 
T:.e cooling-e.ir pressl'.re drop) including the baffle-exi.t l oss ) 
'das me::tsnrcd as t:cs preem.u'e Qif'fe;~ence betvoen tl e atn03pheY'e c:.nd 
D. static-prCS8W:C y:Lr.o located in the large duct. ahea:i of tr:e c;;:-l -
inde·: . '1':10 c:)ol: L:;·-a i r' tcmpcJ:e-:"-· e ,Tas neasu.;ed by t:leTI10CO lples 
10ca·l:ed ups srca:n and downstr3a:m of t~~e cylinder . 
11lJ:TIIODS Aim TES'l'S 
In c.'dor to cieterr'line t:!:lo effect of a particular vari.able on 
t;'e Ttlean effective gas temperatcrr8 ) it ,·ras first necessary to 
e;:;tabl ish 'oy tes::'r~ t]r·e COOJ.Llg relation for the test cylinder . 
Coolinr '~estE' . - ~~1.e Ilroced1.-.:ce follOl'ed fo:::-' esta')lishing the 
rela':'ion of' tilt- co:) indc:' temperature to the coo:;'ing 2.i1.' and. t:tc 
e:lf,i~l(:) \JlJe::~ating conrl"itions I'las tb.e S:lID.e as that outli:ned in 1.'o::er-
e:lCt3 ~ ~ T:l0 coo1..jrl.3- air fl01{ a:J.d the cr.a:""6e- £..ir 1.;re j.gh~ flow ·wa~e 
8opa:;,'at.ely va~'j_oi for tt'G tests at a cor..stant fuel -·air r8.tio. ':2ho 
test cOllditio~l.s lTOr8 as fol10Fs : 
~nci;=rCl;~ge -ai '2 !li'L1.el- D.i1.' i'Jf.rbtIT'etor jCool1r..g -a.ir-
speed \ '\.;rai;:;ht flO'I.rirE' .. tiO Idr:i'- air IP"'(';sS1tre drop 
(1.'pr:l) (I n/min) I lteY>"pGl'at'Z8 I (::'n . water) 
I I I -(%_) --+--t----
2100 I 6, 25 I 0 . 08 : 8:',96 2 . '5 -27 . 5 
2100 i 4 0 -10.,8 1 . 08 I 83-33 i 15 ___ ~ __ ..1.1 ___ -'-__ _ 
The cool hlg rel atior..s (fig. 3) derivee. from til0 present data 
Ell'e for t28 :head -::.rd lJa:-:rel, c~espectlv3~_y; 




'-IT rl .is. l . 727 c = ____ a. __ _ (1) 
-r T \ ''::\ .. :52 ~ (a a-r ., b. ~~..l l) ; u 
O. G~·7 
,n 
Ta T.j ~ h 'c 
rn IT! 2 . 669 o /' r. 
.L - -'-- (O'av 6-') • . ,v e:- D 0 £'), 
(2) 
-----,-~~~-~----~.--.--
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w-here 
T 11 average cylin~er-head temperature, ~ 
average cylinder-barrel tempe~ature, ~ 
cool1ng-air temperature upstream of cylinder, '1!' 
mean ef~ectiv8 gas temperatUTe, ~ 
charge-air weight flou, pounds per second 
ratio of average cooling- air ~ensity to NACA standard sea-
level density, p!po 
cooling-ai:i.· pressure drop across cylinder, inches of ,·rater 
5 
Excellent. consistency betw'een the test data and eqv.ations (1) 
and (2) are S"lOwn in figure 3 . These equations vary someiV:tat from 
tl10se detennined in previous investigations ,.;ith similar cylinders . 
(See references 5 and G.) This variation can be attributed in part 
to the differences in baffle ar:cangements and instrumentation. 
The effect of fuel -air ratio on the mean effective gas temper-
at l.::c'e was detel-mined at the fol101'1ing conditions : 
Engi~eiCha:::,ge-air IFuel- air 
speed [,·rsiG:Tt flm1 
( :q':llil) 1 ( 1 b / :nin) 
ratioj Carbl:.retor 
f dry- air I temperature 
Cooling- air 







8 . 73 
The values of Tg 
culated from equations 
air ratio are sn01ffi in 
ture of 1000 F . 
0 . 062-0 . 105 
. 062- . 105 








for the cylinder head and barrel Vlere cal-
(1) and (2 ) and the var ia t ions '''ith fuel-
figure 4 for a carbl.rretor dry-air tempera-
Carburetor-air-te~eraturo tests . - The effect of carburetor-
air temperature on illean effective gas temperature >las determined 
from tests conducted at the following condit i ons: 
6 
=Yl.si.ne \ CllarC;8- air 'IFuel - 8.ir 
d ' "' h.1. fl ..l... spec :we.l.g v ~o'"'lravlo 
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C::..rbm'e"',jor i Cool ins··air 
d.ry- air I p:'essure dl~op 
temper.::::ture I (In . water) 
(Op) I 
lC2 - 311 
15 
15 
The chargo- a::.r c!eit;ht 1'lm'7 and tro cooling- air pressure droll 
\-70:('0 Lela consta:l'c j.n orde:::.' t~J.C.t the el'fects of val"ia'bles other 
t:J.an ca:'..'bu::'"etor- air temperature would be elil1inated. The exhe.nst -
1:!ani:'old pre.ssn:c'e 'I-'as cor-stant fo:: all ·:'ests . T:le carblTetoi"- air-
ter.lpe~'a~m"e tests l~el~e run at two fuel - air :catios to determine 
iI1:c"t.:he:c a c\anGe in -::'1).e1- ai1" ratio '-!Quld affoct the variation of 
I:18£.n effective gas tc:mper!'l..<:,ure ~'l ltl1 Cel":::t::,"etor dr;,{- aiT tem.'perat,,:re . 
The values of Tg ~{ere calc'J . lcted from eCl1.'nti.ons (1) and (2) . 
. Effect cf cai'h~J..ceto:>'- a·;r- i:,e:.::~e:2ti,tTe on nea:!1 e::'fective gas 
·s:)l"mel"a-:' J.:"2 . - '='11e ve..riat,io:~ of :!ilcan effec · ... i -re sas ter:.J?er:::.tUl~e 
Tg "Tit}1 CaybixretOl' drjr- a.i:..0 teDp91"ature 'rc iE shO\m in flgJ.re :') 
for the }:.ea1 a:1d -:'he barrel a'~ f-"'lI~l - 3.ir :T.:;ios of 0 . 08 and 0 . 10 . 
T!:Je valuos of T ~ vary linoa:dy '\d th Tc and t~~e s lopos of the 
e;, 
cW''\.-e s J 0 . 59. fo:::' t~:e l~ead and 0 . 24 for ':"118 ba:;.'rel, aro the sane for 
1:otl1 fuel- ail ~atios . 'T):18 variation' of I'~ -,.;itn Tc is allpgrently 
t.. 
in-:lel)E:::rdent of the fuel - ail' ratio L'1 t~10 ::'"1.Cl1 yant.,e . For this c' l-
in ~e:c a rise 01 1° F in the carow 8-:'or dry- air tempcratm'e results 
in a. r:~.s e of O. ~ 6 0 :2 in the heed nea2.1 e:'f e ct i -., e gas tecnpel'a t uro and 
0 . 240 r '1.:1 -:.l.e 'ua:"l'el moan effective· caB tOl"lpeTatc:.re . 
':'!-le resul-:'s of rrderences 1,' 2 J and 3 ~ ndicate :bat the rela-
tion 0Gt"'.reGl:' TG and. T(j varies fOT differGnt cYlind.or designs . 
':rne relation DO-01-iGen TiS Qud T.:; dari -rod j n thie report thoref(;ro 
a1>1>1i08 onl;;; to tnc c;rlind'J:':' dosi i=". t.ested . 
Effect 0'" basing tho cooling eq',~ation on a sin~lo critical tcm-
110Tatu:J:e:-:- '1'h8 fO:i.'OBOint3 v(1riatiOl~ oi' T g for tho c:;ylindol' ~1.Dad 
>·r:,·'ch Tc 'vas otr:c .. incd froill t:lG cool i:q~ oCl'lation .'basad on the avor-
asc ' o::.d torr;:,o!'atu.::o . Cooli...'1.{3 cOJ.Telatior~s for m'..u t icy1indor ong::'nes, 
hmleV3r , aru often basod on ·tho uso of a single c::,'it:i.cal tOLlperature 
moasuromont on Gach hoad, -;~112.ch IDa;:" bo ei tInI' ::1oro oX' loss Donsi tl vo 
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to a particular variable tha::1. tb.e averaGe head. temperature. It is 
therefore necassary to det,ermine the condj.tions '.mder "'hich the 
relatjon between the mean effect:l..ve gas temperature and. the car1::m-
retor drz-- a5.r temperature is indepe:lCle~1t of tl:e sinc;l e critical 
teThpera~ure used es the basis of the correl ation e quation and to 
":10\'[ further that these r equirements aTe oatisfied by 2,ny of the 
exte~nal cyli~de~-head temperatures for the conditions of tho pres-
e:1t -;;ests . 
These condit~ons can be deterwined i::1. the follow~n6 Dalli"er : 
FOIl any Gxternal Ileac.. tempOl"ature Tx thG l inear :cel ation 




1 a 'h ~ ::1 a \ - ('1 Ta) L. Ta / x \ -x , 
, /' 
(3) 
vn1ere a and b aro con3~ants . 
By use of e({ootions (1) and (3) it may be shovm that the ratio 
R of tb.e changos i::1 rl8ar: effect ive gas tomperature 'lith carbwotor-
air ten:.perature 'oased 0::1 the indlvidl:al external head ~empera.ture 
anc'. on the aveyago head ter:11,e::-,atl)~'e i s Given by 
(4) 
is tho mean offec~ive gas tem~eratlITe based on Tx i ::1. Of. 
Because the r atio 
Tg - Ta 
will always be very nearl y 09.001 t o 
unity, equa~ion (4) can be closely approxinated by 
FTom equations (3 ) an 
equals zero ) tho ratio 
R (5 ) 
( 5) it follovl8 that) "Then the intercept a 
R eg,uals unity . Undor this condition the 
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rel atic;). e'etreen tr..e nean effecti'.~,- gas terlperat1ITe and t~le car"bu-
1'e-l.:o1' d;.~~r- a 1.l' tempe1'a·l1).f;'e dotelmi.nec1 b~T usinG the '1-v'"eraCe head 
tenperat1U'e "\·Till ~l)ply to a correla.tIoD. based on a s:!..neo,le crltice.1 
te:nperature . 
For a ll the orerating var·i.aoles covered by the present tests , 
the temperat 1.:re of the roar spo.rk- plug gast:et satisfied equatLOn (3) 
and the intercept a was zero . (See fig . 6. ) It is possible , 
how·ever, that ",:;11e inter')ept a may not be zel'O lor ya.;.~ia"'.:>les other 
them those investic:ated in. tl:.cse tests . In order t.o substantiate 
the foregoing analysis) the coolinG- correl ation equation based on 
the tem.pera'cl.lre of tl10 roar sp?rk-·p1ug gasket .las estab1is:led) and 
the variation of meaCl effective gas temper'ture vlith carouretor 
dry- ail' temper'ltu'."b was investigated . r:;:'he results (fi . 7) exhibit 
the saIne relation that l'laS previously obtained us~ng the average 
head temperature ; tr..".Js the analysis is S.10vffi to be v2..1id . 
A nUL'nber of exteJ."nal cylinder- head tenperattu"es we.J.e investi -
eated and '-leTe found to Datisfy ec;.',ls::'ion (3). The values of the 
intc:i."cepts ,vere such tha·c t~1e LlaX Nun va:::oiation of the slo~e of tr.e 
curve3 of Tg acainst carbtu"etor- Q.ir tonporat1.1re from tn.e value 
givon by figm"e 5 was ±(l . C5 . It ::.ay be concluded th3refore tllat 
with sufficIent accuracy the rela-:ion bot"lVGen Tg and Tc is 
inde}lcnd3nt of the e:ctornal cyl-l.ndcr- head. tcru:p·.)rature used as the 
basis for tile correlation eql:ation . 
APPIJICATION OF RESULT'S 
The results of the p:i.~csent tests are of practical interest 
C[l~~r in t~ci:::, epplicat:;.o'1. to mulU.cylindor angines . Boce,.t'se ·tohe 
true d;.~y inl3t -r.mn~.fold temperatnrc is d l.fficul",:; to I1JaS"Llre i.n a 
m.ul"':;icJILldc." enei:lo and 5.8 indefinito becD. J.oo of -:he OVD.po::at~.on 
of an unknolvTI a.;:noun-: of f 101 ) t]:"to effae ~ ~.ve dry maEifold to::::lpo.ca-
tu::·o tIn. 1':1.8 adoptod 2.8 tlw criterion of t::::.o c;,/l ind ')1' Inlot- air 
teID?uratu1'e . (See roference 5. ) The offoctiv0 d_J ~nifold tem-
perature J ,·,hich correspond.s to tho carb~'ctor d:~j -aL' t()mp~ratu. ·e 
moasl;.red in tho ~inGlo - cyl indc.r tests) is deflnod e.s tho Sl;Ll of 
tr~e car1)urctor iCllet - a; r temperature and the temporat ;.rc ri8e 
throl.tgh the enginl- suporc~1a.rger J nGgL;cting t1:e effoct of fao1 
vapo:!.'ization . The offectlvo dry manifold temporatura (r"31'or-
once ~) IDaJ be exprosGod as 
-- - - ---~-~---~----- ~---. 
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car>:.:'.~e ·:'Ol' L'1let- air temperature , ~ 
impel ler tj.p speed..; feet per se cond 
accele::-,at~.c;). of gravi ty , feet per second p e r second (32 . 2) 
specific ::es.t of air at constant pr essure, Btu per POll.TJ.d. 
per o:B' (0 .24) 
r:'lGchanlcal e<;!.u.ival ent of heat , foot - pound s per Btu ( 778 ) 
U2 
-')'c J \:) P 
is a c lose approx~tion to t~e theoretically 
COJ:l~ect exp:'ession for the dry- air te:arperature rise throuGh tte 
0::1gi!18 s 1..:percharger ( refe-rence 7) and is ;.>e!1e~ally considered 
s..ct'flciently accurate for cooling- correlat:t.on vlork . 
9 
By use of tho results of the present tests , the change in mean 
effective ,E.S temperature of the cylinder he9.d due to a change in 
tm fl'on 00 F ca~1. be expressed as 
b.T = C. 5(; tm go ( 7) 
and for the barrel 
( 8 ) 
v11ere tlTgo is the increI!1ent h1. mean effective gas temperature 
resu~ting frem a change in the effective dry manifold tenperature 
from 00 F ":;0 t m. Vlhen eq,uations (6) and (7) are combined and the 
:iJnpeller tip speed is expressed in terms of the engine speed, the 
impeller rac.ius, and the impell er- gear ratio, the followIng rela-
tion for the i::1crement in the head Lloan effective gas temperature 
is obtained : 
0 . 56 
I' 
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O 0 126": _ 4 _' _ \ 
. - ~,1000 I I 
\" /J 
(10 ) 
I !1 oreleT to fneil i t:l'~e tl:e 1'.8e of equations ( 9) 9.nd (10) t __ e 
CHrVG8 of ri~ure 4 ':vere corrected to a C8::'o;.u.'etor dry- ai~~ tempe r a -
~vUJ'o of 0° F ':l;> :~lea:o.s of t:"o :je3.c~ and. ·bc.!'lel co:;.'rections fo' _d in 
tIe present tCSt3 . These cO;'"1'ec tei etr::V3S 3.1'e p:i."esem:;ed .i.n fig-
ure n. !, (;1'3.11:·.ica1 soJ.u.t-~o:c. fo:;.~ 21'1'(' developed _'"OIn3q-clatton ( 9) 00 
for tllo c:!U_nder ~:e2.rl i.s t" ~ ven tn fi["ul'e 9 . If th:) L rpellar 1'ad.i us 
a!1Q the imj;lelle;:- ,:,e2.r ~'atio are l.:nm'lr , t1JG vnlue of t.Tr:;o can ")e 
fOL'1d :o~ any- 0·j)e~.'a":,inJ co::lblc-;.J.c·_on of e:-:.;tne c-:2e ed mid cnr:)tlretcr 
in} at- a -1 r to.Jll)ero. t _']:,0 . 
T:l8 uoe of -I:;~:.O Cl: .. .'ves is ill i.l.strated. 'by the fo~ 10Ying exampl e ) 
in ~li C~l LT ',78.S de -t.er..n.ined K;'lGn G)' = 41. 8 inches (value at 1 0\., go 
olm'TCI- for tilo f1.1.l1 - 8Ca 1o en3ino) , N ::: 2000 r pm, and tc = 10,0 F , 
T~Lc inters'.;ction cf G:c and N is l ocated at [" The intersection 
of t! 0 lin.] pa~'allel to refGrcnce 1 'one Gn l7i t:l to is at D. Tho 
hori zontal line at B 1 , ,catos 0 ; t."2 ~ :l.s l'Gad az .105° F . Tile 
-,)0 
val 1.:8 of ~,I:rgo o'btatnecl -Pi.' 'ill :£ 19urO 9 is a:"J'_ed t;) tho value of 
cotai::~cd. from fie;~e 8 to f3iv\J tho val ue of 
Tho c::ango in . .Lead. tar::.peT8 cure :::-'e:::;ul ti!lG f''''o'!! a change i n the 
head r:::OEill effectiye gas ·',oln:pol'c.tU::co C2_:1 bo o"ml i.l.G::,c:.d f:co.:ll tho G"m-
oral cool ine,- co1'2'(;l3. tiorl c...' 1'- 2,';, lon au 
I -, 
= 6T 1\ ---- -l- -- 1 
G 1 + ('I' g - r::: x) / (T x - 'fa) I 
L_ ---i 
--- - - - - -- - --- ~-- - - ----
NACA ARR No . E5GIO 
T~'1e solutions 
f:2.g~G.~e 10 for 
applica-ole to 
te;'".:pera"tt.:r8 . 
of the foreGoing equation are shovrn 
va:1ious val'..les of Tx - Ta /Tg - Tx-
any tenpera-cv.re that ~;)r be used to 
SU\1l{,UiY OF P-ESULTS 
11 
graphically in 
Figure 10 is 
r epresent the head 
The re'Jults of tests to determine the effect of carburetor 
dr;),- air teml)erature on the cool i::ig cha:;'1acteristics of a typical air-
coolecl engine cylinder indiea'::'e that tne variation of mean effective 
gas temperature ,vith carburetor dry- air tempera-c\.l.re is independent 
of fuel - air ratio over the ranGe investigated. The mean effective 
gas -cemperat1..1Y8 varied about 1/20 F for the cyl inde:c head and. about 
1/40 F for the cylinder barre __ with ea,:::11 l O F variation in carburetor 
dry- air temperature . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory: 
National Advisor~ ' Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cl evel and, Ohio . 
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Figure 3. - Cooling correlation for test cylinder. 
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Figure ~. - Var latlon of mean effective gas temperature 
with fuel-air ratio at a carburetor dry-air temperature 
of I 00° F. 
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Figure 5. - Variation of mean effective gas temperature with 
carburetor dry-air temperature; cool ing equations based on 
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Slope I. 14 
a = intercept = 0 
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Difference between average head temperature and inlet 
cooling-air temperature, (T h - Ta ), of 
Figure 6. - Variation of rear spark-plug-gasket temperature 
with average head temperature. 
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figure 7. - Variation of head mean effective gas temperature with 
ca~buretor dry-air temperature; cooling equation based on rear 
spark-plug-gasket tempera~ure. 
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Figure 8. - Variation of mean effective gas temperature at 
carburetor dry·oir temperature of 00 F with fuel-a ir ratio. 
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Figu r e 9. 
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Co r rect i :>n curves for head mean effective gas tellIperature. 
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